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css« m  b o a r d  mmm 
i-:arch 28* .1044
The meeting vm  dolled to order by President Jnek Guthbert ma the 
of t ie  Itorch 21 Ejecting were reed sod approved*
Suthbert reoaKiended t* 0 appointment of fid VoJAaotb as senior delegate 
to  Cm vr«l Board to roplao© Xrv *euraon* who graduated last quarter* "o 
: Iso reeoiwiandeft t?« appoltttasflfc of Bette Kennett to replace Yoldseth an 
(iot;'9V«ation» ehalxsaaxu Thompson s-jcwod t ! r t  bath reoorsaamiations be approved* 
lUJteveu seconded, and the notion earnled*
Outhberfc outlined plans for Aber -*«yt w: to', w ill be between the 21st end 28th 
of April, Fallowing elections during the norntng, oof fan and Ice a roam w ill be 
eereed to students end faculty, whs w ill bring th e ir  own lunonee* ' vi itlon 
student* w ill participate In campus clean-up and Mgh Court during the a fte r­
noon, and w ill be Invited ts the <aace t u t  evening*. Badgley rsovsd t  Vat contra!
3m nil sponsor Aber ***y and p rovide funds to  coyer Aber Day axpennes th is  ?nat» 
h.Hrphy seconded the ttotlozt, and It carried*
TteiUgs iaoved that we approve the appointment of Kenneth Dm ho* as Aber .'Jay 
.-woiser. • Hansen ;«condedt and tt e :*>tlon carried*
mantis asdlar&tatlon to  O m tral Board to  neet with the student- Aaoulty
Halations Stomssittee far the purpose of discussing curriculum and ac tiv ity  problems 
of t.e  4hu<toitt8« t.’« Board w ill aeet wit'; that eoawittee on 'Thursday* April 1 
s t  four o ♦clock*
Td voldseth, ehslrmu of the Bublio • elations Cawalttoe, announced that the public It] 
t r ip  Widoh had boon planned Is  now cancel a.
wcefc Ing ni.ictattaft*
*>» vbn nt ‘ >  nlen »
secretary
Present! duthbert* maaen* Murphy, garden, KlafcstM, Bxrxlsaa, Sraekmn* itoKee* 
?.bonpaMt» Tddaoih, MXlavou, 3adgley* oastle , 9rl'TC»» i‘* only {for Plumb}*
